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New Review Staff Has Familiar Look 
gradepoint averages, with this yea r 's good enough to merit the larger boost 
by Bruce Vielmelti cutoff at 3.9074. Two declined the in· were among the top, eight that earned 
Last May, when the majority of law vitation. automatic invitation to the publication 
students gratefully left the rigors of Another eight students were offered Deveney expressed some disappoin· 
academia to pursue more earthly positions based onJy on the results of tment in the low number of minority en· 
delights, a dedicated few pushed on, the writing competition. The top eight tries in this year's competition . She 
maintaining intense concentra tion long briefs, as judged by members of the said 11 entr ies initially indicated 
enough to complete entr ies in this Editorial Board, earned their authors minority status on the blind grading 
year's Law Review writing competition an invitation to Law Review, without tickets, but that onJy two minority en-
For some, the extra work paid off. any consideration of grades what- tries were finally turned in. Neither 
This year, 38 new associate editors soever . was judged a mong the top half of the 
joined Law Review, but even with the The remaining 14 students had grade entries, and so did not qualify for selec-
implementation of the publication's point averages of 3.na or higher. Two tion, Deveney said. Under the Review's 
new afflMDative action program and students made the cutoff as the result of affirmative· action plan, any minority 
grade-boost system, no minorities a grade boost they received from sub- student who submitted a brief judged 
joined the academic elite of the law mitting a writing competition entry among the top 50 percent of all entries 
school. judged among the top 33 entries. The would immediately be invited to join 
According to information provided by grade boosts were .I and .2. the staff. 
the Michigan Law Review Association, Law Review Managing Editor Marie " We're all disappointed," Deveney 
out of 66 makes it difficult to finally be 
selected." 
Deveney was even surprised tha t 
onJy 66 students completed entries, out 
of 177 who registered for the com-
petition and picked up packets. ' 'With 
so much more at stake this year, and 
the greater oppor tunity Cthe grade 
boost system ), we thought we'd get a 
better completion rate," she said. 
Records from the previous two years 
show little variation in the return ratio 
· of completed e ntries. In 1982, according 
to Deveney, 100 packets were issued, 
and 44 entries were completed, 
resulting in four admissions to Law 
Review based on writing. ln 1981, 150 
pac.kets were issued, 60 entries were 
completed, and five new students won 
admission to the Law Review. 16 associate editors were offered a Deveney said no entries received grade said of the low minority participation. 
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Declines Public In terest Program 
by Bnd Heinz program, and endorsed the "concept ot 
LSSS 
Rejecting a una11imous recommen- soliciting voluntar y cont ributions 
dation of the outgoing L1:1w School from Jaw fir ms recruiting a t t he 
Student Senate (LSSS). the newly E:lec- University of Michigan for the purpose 
ted Student Senate de feated a of promoting put, ), .;: inte rest em -
Placement Comm ittee proposa l lo ployment." 
esmblish a corporate firm solicimtion The initial 6-3 vote rejectiug the 
program under Sena te auspices. In- proposa l took place during an 
stead, the Senate allocated $500 to the acrimonious meeting of the Senate on 
independent Student Funded April 18. shor tly after the Res Gestae 
Fellowship committee to run a similar ceased publication. LSSS President 
SFF Expands Appeal 
by Bruce Vielmt lli 
With the help of a lmost $14,000 
pledged by their peers. a dozen 
Michigan law students spent the sum-
mer working in the pubhc interest 
around the country. The twelve 
r ecip ients of Student F unded 
Fellowships were selected from among 
28 origmal applicants, and recetved a 
maximum of $200 a week to allow them 
to work at volunteer or very low paying 
jobs in lbe public sector. 
In addition to about $7,500 collected so 
far on student pledges, the SFF has 
received S2,500 from pr ivate law firms 
as the r esult of a sohcitation drive 
fu~ed by some 680 letters sent out to 
fll1Jls this summer. 
The sum to date r~presents con-
tributions of about $ 100 each from only 
25 firms , said SF F board member Bob 
Schiff He sa id a few ftrms responded 
Jo.ithoul contributions, wrihng that they 
supported the idea of students fundmg 
each other to work m the public in-
terest. but that their pohcies restr1cled 
charitable contr ibuhons to causes m 
the fiillls' local areas. or to other par-
ticular organizations. 
" We were realisttcally hoping for a 
1:>-20 percent response." satd Laura 
Tilly, co-cha ir of the SFF board. "But 
this may not be the end, some of the 
ft.-ms may yet contribute as they begin 
recrui ling.'' 
pledged by students. For exa mple, if 
the EMF is $3,000 and the goal for 
student pledges is $15,000, one dollar of 
the EMF would a tmcb to every five 
dollars pledged by students. 
The names of the firms that con-
tributed wil l not be released, Tilly sa id, 
under agreement with Dean Sandalow. 
Tilly said tbat since the SFF and EMF 
funds a re administered by tbe Law 
Sbelia Johnson described the April 18 
meeting as "chaotic" and " totally out 
of band". On April 25. the Senate was 
presented a petition which contained 
485 stude nt s ignatures protesting 
Sena te r ejection of the Placement 
Comm ittee's Public Interest Em-
ployment (PIE) proposal. 
Representatives Cassin, Enig , 
Langan, Radin, Sharp and Terez op-
posed the PIE proposal. Cassin ex-
to Firms 
School Fund, Sandalow's requests had 
to be honored. · 
" If individual students are sufficien-
tly interested," Tilly said, " they can 
ask the firms themselves (whether the 
firm contributed )." 
" We hope it' ll work as an incentive 
for students to meet the goal," said 
Schiff. " We would want to see all the 
firm money going into the support of 
summer fellowships." 
.Money from the firms will go into an 
Employer 's Matching Fund CEMF ), 
TiJJy Explained. Depending on the size 
or the EMF by year's end, the SFF 
board will then establish a ration at 
which the fund will be added to money Students revel in retu rning to the quadrangle at tbe firs t LSS cocktail party lsst Friday. 
'fo, io I • 
pla ined his concern that in ad-
ministering the program, the Senate 
might have to decide what constituted 
" public interest" employment. Langan 
questioned the effectiveness of the 
proposed program. These represen-
mtives agreed that SFF was better 
equipped than the Senate to administer 
an effective cor porate solicitation 
program. Radin explained that the 
Senate limited its endorsement to " the 
concept" of a corporate solicitation 
drive in order " to get away from the 
problem of the Senate monitoring a 
solicitation drive.' ' 
Representatives Cha mbers , Lan-
caster and Wilson voted to accept the 
Placement Committee report. Lan-
caster reported that the proposal had 
the support of Deans Sandalow and 
Ecklund and Placement Director Nan-
cy Krieger . He accused the opposition 
of being "unresponsive" to student in-
put provided through a Sena t e 
questionaire distnbuted two weeks 
earlier. 
Johnson challenged the opposition, 
" If you have certain ideologies I 
·problems, say it." Lancaster added, 
" Every complaint I've heard has been 
circular . What really concerns me 
about this is what are we ever going to 
agree on?" Te rez denounced the 
suggestion that ideology played any 
role in the reject ion of the PIE 
proposal. 
Chambers proposed to a mend the 
PIE program to meet some or the ad-
ministr ative concerns of opponents. 
The amendment deleted a provision 
that called for subsidies for traveling 
expenses of public interest employers 
recruiting at Michigan. Consequently 
the Senate role would have been Jim1ted 
to soliciting money from corpora te em-
ployers. This money would have been 
turned over to the SFF on a matching-
funds basis for a llocation to students. 
The a mended P IE proposa l was also 
r ejected 6·3 . 
Speaking on behalf of SFF, Nancy 
Amison resisted Senate effor ts to 
deflect the issue by giving money to 
SFF to initiate a corporate solicitation 
drive . She protested that SFF was 
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Start Your Engines 
Michigan law students tend to spend 
their summers being subjected to 
plush surroundings, outrageous com-
pensation and intermittend bouts of 
hedonism financed by recruitment 
budgets. Occasionally, there are 
moments of reflection : Is this work the 
stuff I want to do forever? Are these 
lawyers really satisfied with their 
profession? 
Most of us probably doubt now more 
than ever our desire to function as 
lawyers. Some of us changed our 
selection of classes to reflect these 
doubts. A few of us simply didn't 
return to Ann Arbor. 
What does the law school com-
munity offer this year? A revised 
barrage of books crammed with codes 
and an outlook for employment not 
any better than last year's? Sandalow 
even dumped the aristocracy routine. 
Is anyone truly responsive to our 
needs? 
Where, then, do alienated law 
students find satisfaction? Where do 
we search for insight and reflection? 
How might we eke out a tad of en-
joyment? Well, seek no further. The 
answer lies right in front of us. In the 
pages to The Res Gestae. 
We deal in human fulfillment. This is 
your space to vent frustrations, to 
challenge the old guard, to take direct 
aim at both the conservatives and the 
liberals. And when the administration 
burns students or when students burn 
buildings, we are there. Burning. 
Whatever your view of this new year 
at Ann Arbor's oldest and finest law 
school, welcome back. Plan to look to 
the Res Gestae to fill the space created 
by those moments of boredom, self-
1 doubt, and alienation .. 
On inion 
Law Review: Small Change 
by Rutb Milkman 
Plus ca change, plus Ia meme chose. Last 
spring, we applauded the Law Review's con-
cern about and attempted eform of its selection 
procedure. Now that the first group of associate 
editors bas been selected under the new rules, it 
is time to see whether the change in staff bas 
been more than superficial. 
The Michigan Law Review, like law reviews 
across the country, had been r e peatedly 
criticized for its selection procedure. In previous 
years, the Review has accepted approximately 
35 students on the basis of their grades, and 
another 4 to 8 on the basis of a writing com· 
petition . The law school community objocted to 
the method of selection on two major points. Fir-
st, it has been argued that students who have the 
best grades are not nocessarily the best writers, 
nor a re they always the most productive mem-
bers of the Law Review. Second, the selection 
procedure rarely if ever produces associate 
editors who are members of minority groups. 
Last spring, after months of discussion, 
solicitation of suggestions , and analysis of other 
law reviews' seloction procedures, the Law 
Review came up with a new plan. Proposals 
ranged from an all write~n procedure, to no 
change at all The Review came up with what 
they hoped was a workable compromise. 
This summer, the Law Review picked its 
new members on the following scheme· 16 were 
selocted purely on the basis of grades, 8 purely 
on the basts of writing ability, and another 14 on 
a combination of wrtttng and grades, the "grade-
boost "Last sprm~ it sounded like a step tn lhe 
right dtrection. Thts fall, it begins to look like a 
mere change In the facade: behind th(• scenes. 
life proceeds as usual. 
At the outset, we have to say that we don't fault 
the Review We know that a great deal of thought 
and effort went mto commg up with a \\Orkable 
reform. Furthermore, we a re aware that this is a 
fU"St attempt, and that the Revtew plans to re· 
examtne and re~valuate the procedure durmg 
this year 
But even credttmg the Law Re\'iew with the 
best of mtentaons. the fact is that nothing has 
really changed. The Review sltll sele<:ts its staff 
on the basis or grades, with a few hardy souls 
surviving the rigors of the writing competi tion. 
The figures speak for themselves. In 1983, the 
gradepoint cut-off was 3.778 ; 1982, 3.78; 1981 , 3.8; 
1980, 3.7. This year 8 people wrote on, in 1982 is 
was 4; 1981. 5; 1980, 8. 
Because the writing samples only boosted the 
gradepoint by .2 or .1, onJy two people actually 
made the Review under the new and vaunted 
grade-boost plan. Essentially, in 1983, at most 
two people are on the Review who would not have 
made it in 1982. And even that much is not 
necessarily true, since the Review is not in· 
flexible in the number of people it takes, and 
looks for natural cut~ffs. 
It would be easy to see the Law Review's 
reform of Its selection procedure as an effort to 
appease the masses while preserving the old or-
der. We believe that the Law Review, or at least 
a significant port1on of the upper staff had, and 
has. a commitment to elCperimenting with the 
reform or the selection procedure. ln order to 
demonstrate that commitment, the Law Review 
would do well to rocognize the minimal effect of 
the 1983 changes The decision to reform 
was a good and Important first step. However, it 
is a step whtch ts meaningless if the progress 
stops there 
The affirmatJve action program is yet another 
disappointment fo'rankly, most obser vers were 
dubious about the probability of the affi r mative 
action procedure resultmg in the election of an) 
minor~ty students It may or may not be a good 
idea to have an afftrmative action policy apply to 
Law Revtew s~lect10n. That is not really the 
pomthere. Either the Law Review wants to have 
affirmative act10n. or it does not. If the Review 
wants affirmati ve uction, it has to make a com· 
milment to putting minority students on the 
Review. 
II the Rev1ew docs not think affirmative action 
is a pproprtate. tt ought not to hide behind a 
superficial procedure wh1ch at best looks good on 
paper. and at worst obscures the lack of minority 
students on the Re\'lew If this year's upper starr 
does nothing etse. they should try to reach a con· 
sensus on the tssue of affirmat!ve action, and 
come down on one s1deof the fence or the other. 
FBI Chief's Visit Badly Timed 
To the Ed1tor: 
ln hiS spring commencement address at the 
Umvers1ty of l\1ichtgan Lav. School, FBI 01re<:· 
tor William Webs ter d1rectly addressed an issue 
then under consideration by federal JUdge and 
Law School Adjunct P rofessor, Charles Joiner. 
Given the unique coincidence m lime and place 
of Mr . Webster 's topic and the pending Joiner 
opinion, the circumstances surrounding the in· 
vi ta lion of Mr. Webster should be questioned. 
This is the context of Mr. Webster 's address at 
lhe law school : ln 1965, FBI informant Gary 
Rowe participated with three other Ku Klux 
Klansmen in the murder of Mrs. Vtola Lluzzo, a 
civil rights worker. The children of Mrs. Liuzzo 
sued the FBI for its negligent supervision of Mr. 
Rowe, who had a long history of violent behavior. 
When the case finally came to trial in Ann Ar-
bor last spring, oral argument focused on a 
critical issue- How much violence is too much ; 
how far will the FBI let its informants go to 
gather information ? The Liuzzo ch ildren 
claimed that Mr. Rowe's supervisors exceeded 
moral bounds as well as FBI guidelines. 
The suit was seen by some as an attack on the 
FBI's lome~ /a1rr handling of the unsavory 
characters used in domestic spymg. The law 
school was intimately acquainted with the trial. 
Adjunct Professor Charles Jotner presided at the 
trial, law student volunteers did legal research , 
and the Res Gcst.ae published a full page article 
on the case. 
Shorfly after the or al a rguments ended, and 
while Judge Joiner was still delib<-raling, the 
La\\ School mvtted Mr Webster to deliver the 
1983 commencement address. !\tr. Webster went 
straight to the heart of the Liuzzo case. calling 
for a general loosenmg of reslriclJOOS on tht> 
agency's use of tnformants. He implied that 
restrictions based on conventional criminal Ia" 
and conventional morahty hinder the FBI . 
The context of the controversy raised by Mr 
Webster 's !'oeech is obvious: The University of 
Michigan Law School is an eminent institution. 
Procisely because of its great authority, it is 
more, not less bound by the unwritten rules of 
fair play. 
U the Law School had mvited Tony Liuzzo or 
counsel Dean Robb to speak at the commen-
cement, it would have appeared that the school 
was taking an official position of the informant 
issue. The unique circumstances surrounding 
such an tnvi tation would have raised that 
presumption. Notwithstanding Mr. Webster's 
generic position as a high government official 
and his natural appeal as a speaker, the pointed 
focus of Mr. Webster's speech raises the same 
presumption- that the Law School appeared to 
be adopting or supporting the FBI's pos ition. 
While the invttation of Mr. Webster should be 
questioned, it should be questioned in a construe· 
live fashion . It would be witless to s uggest the 
invitation had. or was meant to have, an effect on 
the Liuzzo trial. But given the unique context of 
the speech, it would seem disingenuous to 
suggest that the consequent appearances raised 
by the mvitalion could not have been foreseen. 
Grant Parsons 3 1 
The Law Organization of 
MARATHON OIL CdMP ANY 
Findlay, Ohio 
will be interviewing interested 2nd year 
students for summer 1984 positions on . 
September 19, 1983 
Our organization has 30 lawyers in Findlay with 15 more in Casper, 
Djarkarta, Fairban ks, Houston and London. Our client is a major in-
tegrated oil company, a subsidiary of U.S. Steel, with interests in 
domestic and international exploration, production, pipeline and 
tanker transportation, refining, marketing and real es tate develop-
ment. 
Studems' interview request cards ore due in the Placement Office immediately. 
LEVIN & FUNKHOUSER, LTD. 
of Chicago, Illinois 
will be interviewing all interested 2nd year students 
for summer 1984 positions on 
Wednesday, September 21, 1983 
We are a new and dynamic small firm with a big/inn practice. 
Students' ullet>lew request cards are due m the Placement Office immediately. 
BOSE McKINNEY & EVANS 
of Indianapolis, Indiana 
is pleasc>d to announce that il will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year sludents on 
Thursday, September 22 
for positions with thefirrn during summer, 1984 
Swdenu 'mu•nie" request !'ards are due in tire Ptacemem Office immediately. 
SULLOW A Y HOLLIS & SODEN 
of Concord, New Hampshire 
is pleased to announce that il will be interviewing 
interested 3rd year students on 
Thursday, September 22 
for permanent positions with the firm during 1984 
Swdent mten'II!W request C'ards are due in the Placement Office immediately. 
ARNSTEIN, GLUCK, LEHR, 
BARRON & MILLIGAN 
of Chicago, l llinois 
will be interviewing all interested 2nd and 3rd year students 
for summer 1984 positions on 
Tuesday, September 20 
Student interview rcqucM cards arc due 10 the Placement Office Immediately 
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BARNES & THORNBURG 
of Indianapolis, Indiana 
South Bend, Indiana 
Elkhart, Indiana 
and 
Washington, D .C. 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing all int~rested 2nd 
and 3rd year students on 
Tuesday, September 20 
for positions with the flrm during summer, 1984. 
Our ftrm consists of 142 attorneys and is a general practic.e law firm 
having 12 primary departments, including a patents and trade 
regulation department. 
Students ' interview request cords ore due in the Placement Office immediately. 
MONTGOMERY, McCRACKEN, 
WALKER & RHOADS 
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
is pleased to anounce that it will be imerviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, September 19 
for position'! with the firm during summer, 1984 
Student mtervie-...• reQuest cards are due in the PloC'ement Offi~ immedtately. 
MICHAEL, BEST & FRIEDRICH 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
will be interviewing all interested 2nd year students 
for summer positions on 
Thursday, September 22 
S1udent interview request cards are due in the Placement Office immediately. 
DICKINSON, WRIGHT, MOON, 
VANDUSEN & FREEMAN 
of Delroir, Michigan 
is pleased to qnnounce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and Jrd year students on 
Tuesday and Thursday, September 20 & 22 
f or positions with the firm during summer, 1984 
Student interview request cords are due in the Placement Office immHJ/otrly. 
SAUL, EWING, REMICK & SAUL 
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year srudenls on 
Friday, September 16 
for posi1ions with the firm during summer, 1984 
Student interview request cards ore due mthe Placement Office rmmediotely. 
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LSSS Report from page one 
autonomous and should not be 
pr~sured into administering a program 
whtch ran counter to certain SFF goals. 
Arnison feared that the direct 
availability of corporate money to SFF 
would have a chilling effect on an an-
nual student solicitation drive con-
ducted by the organization. 
Following the April 18 meeting, 21 
students endorsed a letter criticizing 
the Senate decision. That letter was 
circulated with a petition which 
gathered 485 signatures in a one and 
one-half day period. 
PlE·supporters presented the Senate 
with the petition during its final 
meeting on April 25. The LSSS defeated 
a motion to accept the petitions and 
send them to a newly-constituted 
Placement Committe~ for con-
sideration. The Senate also defeated a 
motion by Langan to put together a 
response to tbe letter and petition which 
would explain the Senate's actions. · 
Enig attacked the student letter as 
misleading and "defied" its authors to 
deny it. Radin complained that ~e let-
ter failed to mention the $500 whtch the 
Senate allocated to SFF to administer 
the program. Sharp stated, "Students 
signed the statement without seeing the 
(Placement Committee) proposal. 
Students don't know what it says. " 
Terez stated, "The problem is those 
people don' t feel anybody will be 
soliciting this fall. " 
The April 25 meeting was adjourned 
without any further action on the PIE 
proposal. Between Aprill8 and 25, SFF 
agreed ·to administer a corporate 
solicitation program. 
CALFEE, HALTER & GRISWOLD 
,.. 
of Cleveland, Ohio 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, September 22 
for positions with the f irm during summer, 1984 
Student interview requesr cards are due in rhe Placement Office immediarely. 
HUNTON & WILLIAMS 
of Richmond, Virginia (167 lawyer s) 
Washington, D.C. (26lawyers) 
Raleigh, North Carolina (16lawyers) 
and 
Norfolk, Virginia (5 lawyers) 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested second and third year students o n 
Thursday and Friday, September 22-23 
for permanent and summer positions. 
A lawyer from the firm's Washington, D .C. office will be available 
to interview students interested in a practice in that city. 
Srudents' interview request cards are due in the Placemenr Office immediarely. 
Law in the Raw 
Notices 
The HEADNOTES, the law school's co-
ed, close-harmony singing group wi!J 
hold auditions this coming Monday, 
September 12. There are openings for 
all voice-parts in this year's group, and 
spouses are encouraged to try out as 
well. Signs will be posted around the 
law school when the exact time and 
location of the a uditions . are 
determined. Questions? Call Lisa 
D' Aunno a t 662-7202. 
The STUDENT SENATE is in 
desperate need of someone to serve as 
chairperson of the Gargoyle Films 
Committee. The position involves or-
dering the films , operating the projec-
tor, etc., and includes free admission! 
Applications are available on the 
Senate bulletin board and should be 
returned a .s.a.p. to the drop box on the 
door to 217 Hutchins. 
RG Meeting 
Tired of turning theother way and 
mumbling when someone asks which 
publication you're on? All that can 
change if you join the illustrious.staff of 
the Res Gestae. Former RG staffers 
have gone on to c lerk at the Washtenaw 
County Small Claims Court, to work at 
firms like Montgomery Ward, and even 
occasionally to Boston. 
Interested? We're having a meeting 
on Friday, September 9, at 4 p.m. in the 
RG office, 408 Hutchins Hall. If you 're 
interested, but can' t make it then, leave 
us a note, or drop by. However, note-
leavers will not get any beer. 
NANCY KRIEGER of the law school's 
Placement Office will discuss " The J ob 
Search- Process and Prospects" a t 
P .A.D.'s Thursday luncheon, Septem-
ber 8 at noon, in the Lawyer's Club 
Faculty Dining Room. All students are 
welcome. Coffee and tea provided. 
SHAW, PITTMAN, 
POTTS & TROWBRIDGE 
of Washington, D.C. 
is pleased ro announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Friday, September 23 
.for positions in our 1984 Summer Associate Program 
andfu/1-tme positions beginning Fall, 1984. 
Srudent interview request cards are due in the Placement Office imn7'edialely. 
ROSENMAN COLIN FREUND 
LEWIS & COHEN 
of New York City 
is pleased to announce I hal it will be interviewing 
inreresled 2nd and 3rdyear students on 
Friday, September 23 
for positions wilh the finn during summer, 1984 
Swdent interview request cards are due in the P/acemenl Office immediarely. 
compiled by Mike Woronoff and Laura Rhodes 
Life's a drag Nah Nah Nah Nah Nah tcoming which would render plaintiff's continued 
employment as a policeman detrimental to the 
discipline and efficiency of the service." 
For repeat offenders who pleaded euiltv to 
prostitution or loitering, the penalty could have been 
up to 90 days in jail and a fine of $500. But the Judge 
sentenced most to three to five days. 
Shirley Dillard, dressed in tight yellow slacks. a 
white blouse and a yellow sun visor, reached the 
bench charged with loitering for the purpose of 
prostitution. A Legal Aid lawyer repeated the 
familiar line: "My client has authorized me to enter 
a plea of guilty. '' 
The judge was momentarily confused. He ad-
dressed the defendant first as "madam. " then as sir. 
The defendant was a man. 
When asked if he would like to say anything in his 
behalf, Dillard said, yes-he was not guilty, he had 
only been out taking a walk, getting some sun. 
Why then had he pleaded guilty? 
"Because," he replied, "I can't stay in ja il 
forever. " · 
The judge refused to accept the guilty plea. If 
Dillard could not make bail, defending his innocen-
ce would likely cost him more time in jail than a 
guilty plea. 
The New York Times, June 26, 1983 
ROME, NY-The Zoning Board of Appeals in this 
central New York City met in an open meeting 
Wednesday night, as a new state law requires. The 
only problem was that members of the board spoke 
in whispers that were incomprehensible to the 
public .... 
"We don 't have to speak into the microphones." 
said board Chairwoman Janet Gardinier. "We only 
have to stay in the same room as you." 
From an AP dispatch quoted in Fortune, August 8, 
1983. 
Undercover Underwear 
After having an argument with his wife, a 
policeman "sought to assuage his anger by putting 
on some of her lingerie under his own str eet 
clothes." 
An interest in wear ing feminine clothing " was 
considered by the board to be a substantial shor-
Etscheid v Police Bd of Cily of Chicago, 47 ill App 124, 
197 Ne2d 484. 
.Quotes of the Week 
"It's crazy for someone my age to be making this 
kind of money. I'm worth about $200 a week a nd 
lunch at the most. '' 
Steven Baronoff, Yale Law student on his 
$950/ week + perks summer clerkship at Skadden, 
Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flow. From The Wall Street 
Journal, Augustll, 1983. 
" Law school has become the refuge of the able, 
ambitious college seniors who cannot think of 
anything else they want to do." 
Derek C. Bok, President of Harvard quoted in The 
New York Times Magazine May 22, 1983. 
